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I F . CHASTAIN
FIERALHELD

What’s in a Name? A Tonic

SURPLUS FOODS WHICH
WILL BE DISTRIBUTED
IN COUNTY ARE USTED

PRICE 3c DAILY (5c ON SUNDAY.)

The Point Is, Am erica Came Through

9^,

ìi

Through new and extended des 2 through September 30 period. ^
ignations, local s'urplu'ses of, fresh I The complete list of blue stamp
vegetables will continue to be foods for the Eastland County
available under the Food Stamp area for the October 1 through 31
Plan in Ea.stland County during period, including national and lo
the whole month o f October, Eber cal designations, is Irish potatoes,
H. Peters, local Stamp Plan rep apples, pears, oranges, butter,
resentative
announced
today. 'raisins, rice, pork lard, all pork
Along with nationally designated ! (except pork cooked or packed in
surplus foods, these seasonal sur 'metal or glass containers), corn
plus vegetables can be obtained meal, shell eggs, dried prunes,
with blue food stamps for the per- horriiny grits, dry edible beans,
|iod October 1 through October 31. wheat flour, whole wheat (Gra
I The fresh vegetables available ham) flour, a n d , fresh cabbage,
jin the Eastland County area for ; frenh tomatoes.
j October are fresh cabbage, fresh
tomatoes. These may be obatined
by Stamp Plan participants in exéchange for blue ,stamps at local
stores.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.— It hapThe new designation is the sixth
announced regionally this season ' pened on one o f those semi-busy
by the Department of Agriculture streets in a residential section one
¡fo r Food Stamp Plan areas where night.
seasonal surpluses are in' evidence. j The man, clad in pajamas, duckIrish potatoes have been added ' ed behind a bush each time a car*
to the list of “ nationally designat approached. When it passed, he
ed” surplus commodities which I ran to a nearby tree and shook it.
will be available to Stamp Plan j Residents o f the neighborhood,
participants in all Stamp Plan Iwatching the process, got suspic
areas for the October T-October ions and called police.
31 period. With this exception, the I Radio Patrolman M. Ellis, who
nationally
designated
surplus answered the call, reported that
commodities officially listed for the man merely was trying to reall areas for October are the same Itrieve his cat and “ just didn’t
This youngster forgot his ills in the thrill o f getting Wendell Willkie’s as those listed for the September ! like the idea o f being seen in his
Ipajamas by passing motorists.”
autograph. Above, Mrs. Willkie looks on as the G. O. P. candidate fo r
President signs a card for the young patient during a recent visit to
the Shrine Hospital in Portland, Ore.

F uneval services for
Oscar
Chastain, who died Saturday a f
ternoon at the family residence at
'4 0 5 Pershing street in Eastland
follôw in^ a long illness, were con
ducted Monday morning at’ 10:00
o’ clock from the residence. Inter
ment was in the Eastland ceme
tery.
Ûev. Phillip W. Walker o f the
Eastland Methodist Church, and
liev. Jones W. Weathers of the
Eastland Baptist Church conduct
ed the services. Hamner Funeral
Service was in charge.
'Fhe large crowd attending the
rites overflowed the house into
the yard and into the streets. The
floral offering was extra
large
and very beautiful.
Honorary pallbearers were the
Eastland County Bar Association
members, members o f the various
courts o f the county and all o ffi
cers and employes of Eastland
coiinty.
Active pallbearers were Sam
Russell, Howard Russell,
Grady
Russell, Leslie Hagaman, Pat
Hagaman, Fred Hagaman and Jim
Whittington, all nephews o f the
deceased.
Oscar Fitzallen Chastain, son o f
the late B. F. Chastain and wife
o f Eastland, was born in Erath
county and came to Eastland
county with his parents in 1893.
He resided in Eastland continu
ously from that time with the excèptioh o f a period o f years when
he was connected with the public
schools o f the State and as pro
fessor o f history and economics at
Texas. A. & M. College, a position
hç resigiled to enter Y. M. C. A.
The Oil Belt District Royal
'vioSk during the W orld War. FoK
Neighbors o f America will hold its
^ n g this he returned to Eastannual convention in Ranger,
land to take up the practice o f
Thursday, October 3 at the Rec
law.
reation building. Invitations have
Mr. Chastain was a man of
been extended to all members o f
scholarly attainments. He served
the organization in the District
Eastland county two terms in the
to attend the all day session in
State Legislature. He was a
Ranger.
Knight Templar Mason and a
Ritualistic work, drills and a
Shriner, and was a lifelong mem
school o f instruction will be held
ber of the Baptist church.
throughout the day with dinner
The deceased is survived by
served by the Methodist women at
his widow, the form er Miss Berta
6:30 p. m. Tickets are to be sold
Francis Whittington, from one of
by R.N.A. members.
Eastland county’s pioneer fami
Open house will be held that
lies; a daughter, Mrs. Charles E.
evening with the public invited to
Terrell o f Birmingham, Alabama;
j attend. Programs o f music, read
three brothers, Claude Chastain,
ings, drills will be presented.
Hamlin; Paul Chastain, BentonPioneer Eastland County A t
ville, Arkansas; Gus Chastain, Ok
torney, who died Saturday. Funer
lahoma City, Okla., and two sis
al services were held Monday
ters, Mrs. Sam Russell, Sr., o f
morning.
Stephenville, and Mrs. John Ha
bile, Clearwater, Florida.
J. T. LONG BREAKS LEG
J. T. Long of Oklahoma, while
on a visit to his home near Ran j A 4-H Boys Club was organized
ger Sunday, stepped in a hole and Iat a meeting held in Bullock
broke a leg. A t the West Texas Thursday afternoon at which time
hospital, where he was taken, it ¡officers o f the club were elected,
was reported today that he was i Those, elected were Billy Tom
resting well.
¡Hatton, president; Kenneth HatAUSTIN, ' Tex.— The over-all
iton, vice president; Weldon Ad
picture o f Texas business— shown
MRS. HARVEY IMPROVES
ams, secretary, and Alton C offby 10 business factors statasticalAttendants at the Payne Hos ¡man, reporter.
ly charted by the University of
pital in Eastland stated this morn
The first business session of
Texas Bureau o f Business Re
search— for August was “ encour ing that Mrs. Earl Harvey, who the new club was conducted after
underwent an operation there a the officers were elected and in
aging,” bureau officials said.
few days ago, was doing just fine. stalled in office.
These factors were listed as fo l

O. F. Chastain
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District R,N,A.
T o Meet Oct. 3rd

4-H Club Formed
By Boys At Bullock

Over-All Picture
O f Texas Business
Shows Improvement

lows:
Charters— 105, the same as in
August ay ear ago but 17 more
than in July of this year. Capital
ization o f new firms— $1,205,000
as compared with $4,387,000 in
July and $1,278,000 in August,
1939.
Commercial failures— 27, with
liabilities o f $819,000, compared
to 39 with liabilities o f $3,255,000
in July, and 28 with liabilities of
$663,000 in August, 1939.
Building permits— up 26.8 per
cent over July and 62.9 per cent
over August, 1939.
Postal receipts— 1.5 per cent
higher than in July, 6.4 per cent
higher than in August, 1939.
Purchases of new automobiles
— down 19.5 per cent from July
but 15.5 per cent above August,
1939.
Employment— about the same
as in July, 2.2 per cent higher
than in August, 1939.
Payrolls— 1.1 per cent above
July, 4.3 per cent above August,
1939.
Purchases o f savings bonds—
down 37.3 per cent from August,
1939, but fo r the first eight
months o f 1940 purchases are 17
per cent above those o f the cor
responding period of 1939.
Southern pine— production up
15.5 per cent over July, 4.9 per
cent over August, 1939; shipments
up 20.2 per cent •and 22.6 per
cent; unfilled orders at the end of
the month, 35.6 per cent and 96.1
per cent higher.
Consumption o f electric power Angry repez'cussions from Britain’s press, public and officialdom fo l
__ 7.1 per cent over July, 1.4 per lowed the failure oi the eoiiibiiied l!i ili-h-l i mu h iM 'el expedition
cent over August, 1939.
againiit Dakar, Fi-ench West African port. Among main targets o f
criticism for the “ fiasco” were Gen. Charles de Gaulle, right, leader
JURY DISMISSED
The 88th District Court jury o f “ iVee French” forces, and Gen. E. L. Spears, left British liaison
summoned fo r this week was dis officer\vho is haid to have been Prime Minister Churchill’ s chief ad
visor in favor o f the expedition.
missed Monday morning.

Dakar Fiasco Puts Them on Spot

Queer Action Means
Man Seeks A Cat

Airplanes In Use
To Trap Antelope
Is a New Idea

District Judges To
Head Draft Boards

NO. 94

BOMBING RAIDS
AREREPORÏÏD
BY BOTH SIDES

Heavy attacks on enemy war
industries were reported today,
both by Germany and Great
Britain.
Britain said her Royal Air
Force bombers had heavily at
tacked the great Fokkef aircraft
works in Holland, being used by
the Germans, in addition to Nazi
rail centers, oil depots and air
dromes and magneto works.
British guns fired across tho
English Channel at Dover today
and the press announced that new
night fighting planes would be pro-;
duced in quantity and that air war-,
fare would shift back to the con-i
tient by spring.
Berlin began evacuation o f
women and children from the'
Nazi capital today, though it was
claimed the move was purely
President Roosevelt smiles his satisfaction as the President’s Birth voluntarly on the part o f all
day Celebration Committee shows him scroll detailing result of 1940 residents and no one was being
“ Fight Infantil Paralysis” campaign. Total received: $1,407,245,74. forced to leave the city. Neutral
At ceremony in Washington, were, left to right: Keith Morgan, com observers were o f the opinion
mittee chairman; D. Walker Wear, George E. Allen, the President, and that this meant Berlin had suffer
ed much heavier casualties and
Basil 0"Connor.
more damage than had been ad
mitted.
Londoners, meantime, were be
ing told thatfcthat city’s defense
were greatly improved.
Nazi sources said that 38 Brit
ish and .14 German planes were
Eastland county cotton fai-mers advance or cotton loan.
lost today and claimed that the
who produce middling cotton o f
“ While the new requirements German air force bombed aircraft
15-16 staple length, may place for classing o f loan cotton wdll
factories, munitions works and
their 1940 crop under Government necessarily cause some delay in the docks in England.
loan at about 9 1-2 cents a pound, making o f the loan, the benefits
In Bombay it was reported that
R. R. Bradshaw, chairman o f the to be derived from the system will negotiations between the Britishj |
Eastland County AAA Committee, more than offset the inconvenience envoys and Mahata Gandhi over
announces this week. Loans will o f the delay. Growers will receive independence for India has been
a uniform classification o f their
be available until May 1, 1941.
broken o ff again.
Loan rates for all eligible / cotton, done by Government em
Fighting
continued
against I
ployees
who
are
expert
in
classing
grades and staples have been es
Japanese in Inoo-China, and it was
cotton.
The
farmer
will
find
this
tablished by the Commodity Cred
denied in 'Washington that United
it Corporation. They are on a net- cotton class record a valuable aid, States naval officers had been
weight basis, which makes them either in the sale o f his cotton or advised to remove their families
average 40 points over com in the sale o f his equity in the from the orient. Navy officers
the official said.
mercial quotations. Premiums and cotton,”
„ ,, J „
i
u
! protested to Japan over seizure
EastlandCounty Cotton buyers I
^
discounts vary with each grade
who
are
required
by
the
p.940
.
and staple length.
marketing quota provisions o f the j ®
’ __________ ________
For example, the rate on mid
Agricultural
Adjustment
A
c
t
'
t
o
'
_
_ _
.
i-i i •
dling 7-8-inch cotton is one-fourth
keep accurate records o f all PUi’-p f Tir/-\ V i Y l l L n C r n l i c l "
o f a cent 'ess than for 15-16-inch chases
from producers, will be able j 1 W U 1 v /U L llD 1 -jllllv . L
middling, on which the loan rate
to do this as a part o f their rou- •
is based, while one-inch cotton of
tine w'ork, according to R. R. I
the same grade will bring oneBradshaw, Chairman o f the coun- I
fourth o f a cent more. Middling
ty A A A Committee.
I
1-1-8 inch cotton is one and a half
A record o f purchases from | Wilbur Milo Choate, Route 3,
cents above the basic ratio.
producers with white marketing j
In the same manner, strict mid
cards was not required in past.^j^^ j.^.^
g
dling cotton in the medium staple
years. This year such a record
lengths will bring one-fourth to
enlisting at the Eastland
one-third o f a cent more than must be maintained in addition t o , ^
Office, it was announc
middling cotton, while strict low the records and reports which b u y -!
^
Hossley, in
middling o f the same staple is dis ers during the past 2 years made,
for purchases fi’om ^producers,
^
counted about two-thirds o f a
wth red and blue marketing cards, been assigned to the field artillery
cent per pound.
and which they are also required
at Fort Sill, Okla.
All cotton submitted for the to make this year.
A t present there are openings
loan must b e ' classed by a Board
Pointing out that no special rec- .
,
. , .
,
in the air corps, field artillery,
o f Cotton Examiners o f the United ords
are required for white m ar-.
,
,
•L,
j
.
,‘
T-. J T.
.J quartermaster, infantry and cavStates Department o f Agriculture, .ketmg
cards, Mr. Bradshaw said i ,
„
,
L ^
,.u
,,
,
®
’
,
,
4
.1
,
i.
airy,
Hossley
stated
today.
Youths
whose decision will be fin a l/ Cot that, as a general rule, the bu si-,
ton produced in this county will be
,, ^
. ! departments can get full particusent to the office o f the Agricul the buyer will contain ‘ all
the in„
i
i. 4.1.
i.i j
.
/.
.4.,
4,T,„ lars from Hossley at the Eastland
tural Marketing service in Abilene formation
necessary, with tne
.
4, 4.1.
tt i i
•1,
4.L i.1,
Recruiting O ffice o f the United
for classing.
possible exception o f the serial,
f
To obtain a loan, a farmer de number o f the producer’s market-1
______
livers his cotton to a warehouse mg card.
which has been approved for
The regulations under the act
handling loan cotton. The ware require that the cotton buyer’s
houseman sends samples to the records contain the following in
classing office, and, upon receipt formation: ( 1) the name and ad
o f their report, inserts in the loan dress o f the producer; ( 2) date o f
forms the grades and staples o f purchase; (3 ) original gin bale
DETROIT, Mich., Sept.
the cotton. The farmer then takes number; (4) weight o f the bale or Wendell Willkie, republican presi
his loan forms and his warehouse the lot o f cotton purchased; (5) dential nominee, today said tha
receipts to a bank or other lend amount o f -the penalty collected, England had proved there is 111
ing agency and receives his cash if any; and ( 6) tho serial number basis for belief that changinj
o f the marketing card or certifi leadership during a crisis was bad
cate by which the cotton was iden
Great Britain has done mud
tified when marketed.
better under Prime Minister Win
“ It is preferred that the buyer ston Churchill, he said, than i
make no change in his regular was doing under Prime Ministe
record-keeping system, other than Neville Chamberlain.
to record some necessary informa
Willkie came to Detroit fror
tion which he previously did not South Bend, Indiana, where h
enter on his accounts, ledgers, or was faced by two large banner
other records,” Mr. Bradshaw said. reading “ We Want Roosevelt.” H
Any buyer who desires to keep spoke before a large crowd a
a separate record of the informa South Bend.
tion required, however, can ob
tain the necessary forms from the
county AAA office.
“ The buyer must always ex- j
amine the marketing card.” Mr. |
Bradshaw said. “ If the producer j
does not show his card, the buyer j
AUSTIN,
liigl
must make a report to the cou n ty ;
, , , Sept. 30.— Two .,-4
A A A office and remit with his ways, both described as o f mihtav
report the marketing penalty o f 3 | importance, were proposed to tl
cents a pound on the entire | State Highway Commission toda;
amount sold. If the card serial One was from Dallas to Cleburr
number is not on the record, it is ' -’»id the other was from Fo:
assuipe dthat the buyer did not see j Worth to Southwest Texas,
the card and he will .be required ^ The latter road would also opo
to submit the report and to pay | a large new market for Southwe
the penalties due.”
! Texas livestock now being sold ;
] San Antonio.
1 W. B. Marshof o f Dallas sa'
CLYDE PETTIT IMPROVES
ij.,
'
the present Dallas-Cleburne hig.
Clyde Pettit, who has been
the Hendricks Memorial Hospital ' way is inadequate and that e
at Abilene for some weeks fo l I tablishment o f a military camp ;
lowing an operation there, is re j Brownwood increases the urgeiu
ported by Eastland friends and for improviilS' it.

Eastland County Cotton Growers
May Get Loans On 1940 Crop

AUSTIN, Tex.— An airplane
.AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 30.—
will replace hard-riding horsemen
when the Texas Game, Fish and Gov. W. Lee O’ Daniel today apOyster Commission resume
the i pointed all Texas district judges
trapping o f antelope in West . to be chairmen o f advisory boards
for military registrants.
Texas next month, it is announc
The governor asked that each
ed by the executive secretary of
recommend to him one board mem
the Gam^ Department. Trapping
ber for appointment on the local
o f antelope on over-grazed areas board.
and transporting of them to less
heavily grazed land is necessary
because the fleet game animals
will not jump fences higher than
three feet.
The Game Department, using a
W.4CO, Sept. 30.— Justice o f
technique developed by the New
the Peace Walker today returned
Mexico Game Department, trap a verdict o f murder and suicide in
ped nearly 300 antelope near the deaths o f W. E. Granger. 29,
Sterling City last fall. Horsemen and his wife, Nadine, 22.
were used to round up the ante
Witnesses said that Granger
lope and drive them througE a se shot his wife as she left a night
ries o f pens into a net corral, club near here and then killed
where they were picked up, plac himself.
ed in crates and transported to |
their new homes, some times more
than 200 miles distant. Despite,
the fact antelope are extremely i
wild when attempts are made to [
drive them, so successful was the
trapping of them last year that
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Sept. 30.—
only six o f the animals were kill
Ten youths of military draft age
ed.
Experiments by game manag today organized an “ I Wanna Be.
ers in attempting to turn ante a Captain, T oo” club, and wired a
lope in any direction desired by protest to Elliott Roosevelt that he
the use o f an airplane has proved resign as a ' captain in the air
successful, the
executive secre corps.
tary said. With a plane flying no
NATURE SHOW CLIMACTIC
lower than 500 feet, antelope can
be directed. It is expected that
BOISE, Ida.— Spectators here
not only will the Game Depart watched squirrels gnaw a hole in
ment be able to cut its trapping the hollow bi’anch of a tree where
crew from a dozen men to four, a swarm o f bees had taken up
but that twice as many antelope winter quarters. Once the hole
can be trapped in half the time. was gnawed through, the speed
This will mean an appreciable o f the get-away of all parties con
saving to the Department and also cerned was first for the bees, sec
that more areas suitable for ante ond for the squirrels, and third
lope which are not now stocked
for the onlookers.
can be populated with the prong
horns.
There is now a closed season on
antelope in Texas due to the fact
that the animals decreased to a
few thousand because o f over
shooting. The Game Department is
working toward an open season.
This will mark the first at
tempt by any game department to
round up and traxi antelope by
use of an airplane.
If the rounding up of antelope
with an airplane is as successful
as it is expected, several hundred
additional sections of West Texas
land may soon be populated with
the excellent game animal. More
than 200 sections of land were
stocked with pronghorns trapped
last year. Antelope will not
thrive in wooded areas, but there
is much open land in West Texas
upon which they will do well.
Antelope trapping is one of
the half dozen restoration pro
jects being carried oh by the
Game Department under the Pittman-Robertson jirogram with the
aid of federal funds, which are
obtained by an excise tax on arms
and ammunition.
In addition to rounding up an
telope, it is possible the plane,
which will be rented, will be used
■for making game surveys. It is
impossible
to make accurate
relatives as doing nicely.
SEAMSTRESS BUSY A T 90
counts of big game by surveys One of war’s ironies is that Italians, enemies o f Britain, now are tak
THE WEATHE R
UniteU Press
,
from the ground. It takes but a
ing up the very British style of shorts for men. Following Premier WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy t o - ' SALEM, Mass. — Eighty-ycia
short time to count big game in
any given area from the air. Such Mussolini’s recent approval o f shorts to conserve material for war night and Tuesday with occasional old Mrs. Etta Lavender has coi
information is extremely useful uses, loyal Italians, like these Roman youths, took up style they once showers. Not much change in tern- i pleted the 50th dress she has be.
perature.
I making fo r war sufferers.
thought .“ sissy.”
in game management.

Murder And Suicide
Verdict Returned

In The U. S. Army

Protest Is Lodged
Over E. Roosevelt
Captain Commission

Changing Leaders Is
Not So Bad Willkie
.Tells Detroit Crowd

Italian War ‘Shortage’

m

Improvement of Twc
Military Highways
Being Urged Toda]
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Alabama T o Urge
Better Horse Breeds

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY, Publisher.
^12-214 Elm Street, Ranger, Texas

By U nited .PresB

MONTGOMERY, Ala. — The
state o f Alabama is making pPA-s
to start a horse breeding farm for
state use and as a nuceieus to pro
mote horse culture in Alabama.
Gov. Frank M. Dixon, father o f
the idea, said the state will buy
4,000 or 5,000 acres of breeding
land in the rich, grassy Black Belt
o f central Alabama and stock it
with 12 or 15 brood mares.
Beef fo r state needs also will
be raised on the farm, he said.
State prison farms now use
about 60 horses a year.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

.^ny erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or rep.«tation
3f any person, firm or coi-poration which may appear in the columns
j f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publisher.
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War Comes Hom e
IS THERE
A TOBACCO
WITH PLENTY
OF TASTE
BUT
NO B IT E ?

So now it is here, the war they talked and wrote about
while we read and listened, uncomprehending.
Since Sept. 1, British casu^alties have been as follows:

Civilians (men, women and children) ........... 10,000
Men of the fighting f o r c e s .................................... 250
Nothing ever came of that offer by G. O. P. Presidential candidate
Wendell Willkie for a face-to-face debate with President Roosevelt,
but that’s no reason w hy the “ candidati-s" can’t argue right in your
own home. A ll you need is a pair of masks like the lads m the
photo are wearing. That’s “ W illkie” at left, in case you’re doubtful.

This is war in 1940, war carried to its cold, I’elentless
logical conclusion. It is not the first time that women and
children have been war’s victims. But it can safely be said
that this is the first time war has taken a toll of 40 civilians
to one soldier.
W ar has always been terrible. To take strong, clean
young men, train them to kill, and send them out to kill or
be killed— that has always been a standing reproach to
all man’s pretense to civilization- But at least they were
ti-ained first, they had weapons in their hands, they could
die fighting.
*

*

*

♦

Until the world returns to sufficient sanity to see clear
ly the utter futility of all this— until it has displaced the
leaders who without turning a hair plunged the world into
these ultimate horrors— until it so organize itself as to
make peace a way of life and not a vapid dream, there is
only one answer for the United States:
Be strong!
'
Willkie accuses FDR of putting the draft in politics,
and what would politics be without a little wind, anyway?
----------------------------------- 0-----------------------------------

If Germany’s Big Bertha^ get too big'the R. A . F. can
always prescribe a reducing diet designed to have drastic
effects.
Report from Moscow states a huge boa constrictor has
kidnaped a child and is holding her prisoner. That vodka
goes all the way when it makes you see snakes.

SPORTS STAR
HORIZONTAL

1, 5 Baseball
star player.
9 Indian.
10 Altar screen.
12 To complete.
14 W ea ried .

15 Anticipatory
terror.
17 Lixivium.
19 Pertaining to
the leg.
21 Males.
23 Pound (abbr.).
25 Sack.
27 Opposed to in.
28 Musical term.
30 Sick.
32 Rules.
35 Seaman.
36 To doff.
38 Wheel hubs.
39 Story.
40 Norse mythi
cal tales.
42 Fishing bag.
43 Started.
44 Musical note.'
45 Machine part.
47 Long fish.
48 Each (abbr.).

16 To r uU .' long.
18 Burden.
20 Contest for a
prize.
22 Epochs.
24 Spear of grass.
26 Mors austere
28 H is ------ as a
player has
been impaired.
29 Places of
exertion.
31 Eyelid.
33 Mover’s truck.
34 To so: •: flax.
35 Label.
4 Year (abbr.). 37 Pertaining to
49 Expedites.
5 Military
a lac acid.
53 Blackbird.
training.
39 Badger.
54 Less common.
6 Uncanny.
41 Baglike part.
55 Clamor.
7 To revoke a 43 Wager.
57 He is a
legacy.
46 Nothing more
of unusual
8 To incline the
than.
ability.
head.
47 To merit.
58 He h a s -----11 And.
49 Emmet. •
or hurt his
13 A smear.
50 Gibbon.
arm.
15 He formerly 51 Coin.
VERTICAL
used an
52 Courtesy title.
1 To accomplish,
overhand
53 Sloth.
2 Roman road.
56 New England
------ o f the
3 Temperature
(abbr.).
ball.
circles.
Previous Puzzle
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Now it is the turn of the women and children, the un
armed householder standing on his doorstep. Such have
suffered before, have been killed before, but usually as an
incident to some military operation. Today it is not only a
recognized tactic of war, it IS war.
To say this is not to reproach the Germans, though to
them had fallen the dubious honor of introducing this
logical and ultimate horror. It would be unrealistic to sug
gest that the Poles would have done to Berlin, if they had
been able, what the Germans are doing to London— that
the French would not have done it, or the British today,
once war had been unleashed. It was pre-knowledge of
these things that led to the ill-fated attempts to preserve
peace,at Munich, attempts ill-advised as we now know,
but understandable- For all this was implicit the day the
first bombing-plane was built.
*

Plot Against Americans
.

MOUTHFUL —
R A . HAS THE
BO O y AND
THE M E U O W
M IL O N C S S

y o u NEVER
R 0P.ED O NE
FA STER,
EITH ER —
PRINCE ALBERT
IS C R IM P C U T
TO L A V R iC N T

NEA S«vl«. Inc.

Alien Since 1884 Is
Still Just Visitor

MODERJN MENUS

/

By United Press

BY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA Service Staff Writer

'T'HE party season begins and
hostesses look for something
festive. Mushrooms belong in the
party menu.
For hors d’oeuvres, try these
pickled canned mushrooms. They
are new, cost very little and are
also “ a conversation piece.” They
give your guests something to talk
about.
CANNED PICKLED MUSH
ROOMS

Put'one cup mild vinegar (wine
or cider) in saucepan; add 2 ta
blespoons sugar, 1 teaspoon salt, 1
bay leaf, small bag of pickling
spices, and contents of 1 can (8
ounces) sliced mushrooms (both
liquid and mushrooms). Bring to
a boil. Cool.
Serve whole on toothpicks for
canapes, or chopped finely, spread
on plain or toasted rounds of
white, rye, or whole-wheat bread
or salted crackers, and served as
appetizers.
For the first bridge luncheon of
the season serve stuffed mush
rooms. Fresh mushrooms are rea
sonable now and with a little fix
ing you’ll have a magnificent en
tree.

WILMINGTON, Del. — Em
ployes o f the alien registration
office here were amazed by the
quiet, well-bred English woman
who reported at the office to reg
Manager Bill McKechnie, left, and Coach Hank Gowdy of Cincin
ister.
nati Reds discuss American League rivals in world series.
“ Must I register?” the little
grey-haired woman asked. “ I’m
just a visitor here.”
The huddle is limited to 25 sec
“ Where are- you from ?” she I came on my visit in 1884 and
have been here ever since. No, I onds this season, but the grand
was asked.
“ England,” she replied. “ You have not been naturalized, as I’m stand quarterbacks still have un
til Monday morning.
sec, I am only a visitor here, but only a visitor.”

TOMORROW’S MENU

BREAKFAST:
Applesauce, fried scrapple, corn
bread, coffee, milk.
LUNCIJEON:
Tomato
juice, creamed mushrooms,
toast, grape bowl, tea, milk.DINNER: Pickled mushr o o m appetizers, stuffed
shoulder of veal, gravy,
mashed potatoes, b a k e d
squash, lettuce and gi-een
pepp.r salad, steamed or
ange marmalade pudding,
foamy sauce, coffee, milk.

Peel mii*hrooms and remove
stems. Scrape stems and chop
well. Mix chopped stems with
all the other ingredients into a
moist stuffing.
If not moist enough, add a lit
tle stock. Arrange mushrooms,
stuffed side up, in shallow glas.'
baking dish with a little stock.
Sprinkle lightly with buttered
bread crumbs. Bake in hot oven
(425° F ) for about 12 minutes.
Serve with triangles of hot but
tered toast.
Creamed mushrooms is always
rated as a regal dish. Use heavy
STUFFED MUSHROOMS
cream, butter, salt and pepper
(Serves 4)
and nothing else for luxury re
Twenty-four fresh mushrooms, sults. Peel mushrooms and scrape
5 tablespoons finely chopped stems. Slice. Simmer in hot but
bread
crumbs, 3 tablespoons ter for 10 minutes, then add
cream, 3 tablespoons butter, 1 egg heavy cream. Simmer until creHm
yolk (slightly beaten), 1 table bubbles and thickens. Season
spoon finely chopped fresh pars lightly. Serve on triangles of thin
ley, 1 teaspoon finely minced dry toast, pouring cream over tlie
onion.
I mushrooms.
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70
fine roll-your-ow n
cigarettes ¡n every
h and y p o c k e t tin
of Prince Albert
CopTrtffht. 1940
B . J . B ernolds T ob . C o.
W iostoO'Salem . K . O.
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Two Shoppers in One Act
/

Characters in the Play:
Mrs. Black, w ho has $35 to
spend on a new fall suit.
Mrs. White, w ho also has $35
to spend on a new fall suit.

By William
Ferguson

A ct 1, Scene 1
Mrs. Black enters store, ^‘just looking” for a
suit.. . any suit. Tries three or four departments.
Tries on fifteen or sixteen suits. No lu ck . . . “ had
nothing special in mind.” Leaves store baffled
and exhausted. . . and empty handed.
A ct 1, Scene 2
Mrs. White enters store. Consults newspaper
clipping in handbag. Steps promptly into ele
vator for third floor. Tries on suit she saw adver
tised. Likes it as much as she thought she would.
Buys it, and leaves store, radiant with success
and satisfation.

K O H L -R A B I ,A N D C A U L I 
FLOW ER A R E A L U
O E S C E N D A N T 5 OF W I L D
C A B B A G - E . . . BEINC3
A A O D IF IC A T IO N S O F TT-IE
AND
A 2C0144S«S5 R E SPECTIVE IV.

This play has a moral. Consult these columns for
your best buys! They will save you much time
. . . countless steps. . . and a w hole lot o f money.
( S a n AN OSTRICH
OUTRUN A H O R S E *

N

ANSWER: Yes. Such races have been held in California. ^

'•

Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser
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RANGER TIMES

OUT OUR W A Y ......................................... By WiDiams

SERIAL STORY

THIS COULD BE YOUR STORY
BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN
All 'charactersj organizaticms
end incidents of this serial are
eiitirely fictitious,

^

to tear him down; continued to
stress the necessity of putting
Fritz King in office: a man who
would help the workers; who
would not permit the state money
to be spent on needless defense
expenditures, while the relief
budget would be pared, and the
capitalists would benefit.

«

K n m b lin ii
*
M a r y ov e rh ea rH N ic k
Vi” “ , '
y o u iiK C la r k .
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l in e a t t h e p la n t ,
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SUE M ARY IS WATi;HED
CHAPTER X X
JUE M ARY felt they were
watching heh. She felt that
jera watched hA: at the office,
pd that Natalie watched her ev'.'y moment at the apartment. .
1») While she was patting on cleanig cream before the mirror she
L)oked up to see Natalie reflected
pero, her eyes staring at Sue
fa ry ’s face. Somehow she manf I'ged to smile.
t “ I can’t seem to keep powder
vic^>”
said pointlessly. “ This
giySat’s terrible.” But she felt
ic
than saw the watchfulness
.1 Natalie’s answering smile.
,
And Joe, too, was watching her.
®®S'omorrow her week of grace
thei'ould be up and still she had not
noMoved from the apartment, still
erahe had not broken with the YP
attii'oup.
tio She- knew that he would wait
gj. ar her to call him and say she
(.Qj^ad broken her word. Joe’s word
_.vas good. If he promised her to
lo something he would do it, and
to le expected Sue Mary to do likeshiAiise.
An She tried not to think o f what
B^ie would believe. A ll hex promfosses of love, all her plans for their
ppjiuture— what would he think,
what could he think, 'Vi^hen he
^knew she had broken her word?
teiShe had made no move to change
ca:lhe situation of which he so thoranoughly disapproved,
is
So she didn’t call him. It was
-„their night to have a date, but she
didn’t try to find him. She didn’t
Icnow what she' could say, what
explanation she could offer that
wouldn’t involve him, too, in this
nightmare through which she felt
|she was moving. And she didn’t
■hear from him.
i Another week went b;y. The
¡papers carried stories of the air
port site committee meeting and
jpromlsing to have a site selected
in a few days.
, ; Campaign ballyhoo was mount^jing. (iovernor Miller’s forces em iphasized^ .tjie- need of keeping ii
■^joffice a., ^,an of integrity, a man
“■who had safeguarded the interests
: %®of the people in the past; a man
^®who saw the need of naticmal dettfense, and a man with a sane
aview of the future.
I And the party paper continued

*

*

^ U T at the Smithson factory the
picket line continued to grow.
One department had shut down
and Gull Plane announced it
would have to go behind schedule
"unless it got parts immediately.
Vera continued to go out with
Young Ross Clark. Kitty’s eyes
were continually stormy and her
mouth tightened into a red bow
as she filed and typed and
watched Vera.
It was late afternoon when
Miss Grant called Sue Mary.
“ I’m sorry to do this to you at
such an hour,” she apologized.
“ But Mr. Clark is home. Sick
again. Too much worry and work.
Anyway, he wants to dictate some
notes and he needs some papers
and you’re the only one I can
send.
“ You’ll have to work late, but
you can take time off tomorrow.
Come back here tonight and fin
ish the work he gives you and
then sleep in tomorrow. W ill you
do it?”
Sue Mary was glad to have to
work. It might take her mind
off her own problems. “ Yes,” she
said. “ Of course I’ll do it, and
I really don’t mind.”

* 4> *

'T'HE big Clark house was quiet.
She had a glimpse of the din
ing room as the butler ushered her
to the library where she and Mr.
Clark would work. Candle light
flickered on the big table throw
ing shadows on the crystal and
china and linen, and a maid in
black with a white, starched apron
and tiny cap, such as one saw in
the movies, was fixing flowers.
And in the librarjr, old Ross Clark
munched a sandwich and sipped
a glass o f milk.
“ Indigestion,” he said, gruffly,
and Sue Mary wondered just how
much enjoyment he got from his
fortune, when worry and respon
sibility could make him turn into
such a haggard, gray old man.
They worked steadily, accom
plishing much, until finally he
pushed the papers away and sank
back back in his chair.
“ We’ve done a good day’s
work,” he said. “Y ou’re no quit
ter.”
She didn’t know how to answer.
As long as he was impersonal, as
her boss, she could meet him, but

rAiViFAiGN AIMED AT "T O T A L DEKEINSL m a i
LAUNCH ATTACK ON UNEMPLOYMENT PROBLEM

TiANSAS CITY.— Right now in
me twenty-five
states continhts o f pure-bred livestock exjitors, school bands, ''-H club
'.d vocational agriculture stu-nts, exhibitors o f fine horses,
jrm women’s clubs and many
hers are making plans to con|rge on Kansas City November 9
I 16 fo r the 42nd annual showg o f the American Royal Live
S ) i,>vock and Horse Show.
Livestock exhibitors will show
arly 6000 animals— cattle, hogs,
eep, horses, mules, poultry— in
>" mpetition for ?70,000 in cash
•izes. To win greatest national
claim breeders everywhere know
ey must win victories in the
merican Royal arena. In antic!-,
ition o f record breaking volume
! entries show officials are exinding fecilites.
Snee ‘its beginning in 1899 the
merican Royal has been an eduitional clinic where stockmen
ive met annually to compare the
Ivantages o f various breeding
id feeding practices.
,While the primary interest of

'
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BY BRUCE CATTON
N K A S e r v i c e SIllIT C o r r e i i i i o n d e i i l

when he became just a weary,
sick, old man, grateful to her for
her help, she couldn’t find words.
“ You know m y son?” he de
manded.
“ I’ve seen him in the office.”
“Not often,” he said. “Not
often. He doesn’t like work. Not
our kind anyway. The new gen
eration. W e’ve slipped up some
how with them. They lack what
it takes. They want life the easy
way.”
He lighted a cigar and seemed
to forget her presence. Then he
said, “ What about that Vera Oli
ver— the dark-háired one? He sees
her, doesn’t he?”
Sue Mary caught her breath.
She felt a hidden strength, an
abrupt awareness in the old man.
“ I— I believe so.”
“ You know so. Everyone does.
He’s a fool. I thought when the
governor appointed him to that
airport committee he might settle
down. He likes aviation. He can
fly a plane. I thought when Rus
sell named him to that board he’d
be serious. But I don’t know. I
don’t know— ”

* * »

TT was then that Mrs. Clark came
in the room. She was a slight j
woman, her hair turning gray.
I
“ You’ve worked too hard and ;
much too long, Ross,” she said, . :
smoothing his hair. “ You’re tired, ' !
and this young woman must be '
tired as well. If you won’t spare ^
yourself you should at least think
of others.” Her voice was low ■
and kind. Clark looked at her
and smiled.
“Maybe so, m y dear. I guess
I have kept this young lady here
too long. We’ll send her down
in the car. I’m afraid some ol
this work must be done tonight
too.”
Sue Mary smiled at them both.
“ It’s all right. I knew it had ta
be done. I’ll rest in the morn
ing.”
“ Well, I hope someone car
rest,” he said, and his wif«
laughed and took Sue Mary’i
arm.
“ The car will be right here, mj !
dear.” She stopped at the tab!»
in the big haU and touched i
vase o f roses. “ Would you lik(
these? They’re from m y garden.’ ^
Out in üie car, speeding b a d ,
to town. Sue Mary buried hei ■'
tired face in the fragrance o f thi
flowers. Old Ross Clark, for al
his illness and age, knew his son
and she believed, feared what hi
might do.
But, she told herself, he has ni
idea just how far he’ll go, or hov
easily he can be led—^with Ven
to do the leading and Nick tb
suggesting.
(To Be Continued)
>

Rouses Reds

Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser

p A R L Y last June, an Interfaith
Conference of Catholics, Prot
estant and Jewish leaders mtl
here to consider the unemploy
ment problem. This conference,
after three days’ discussion, urged
the government to set up a con
tinuing commission of representa
tives of consumers, farmers, labc'
finance, manufacturing, education,
religion and government “ for rievi.=iinE co-oneralive, deni'''-'

measures to solve the unemploy
ment problem.”
A couple of months earlier a
similar demand was made by the
National Consumers’ L e a g u e
through its president, Josephine
Roche, who was also chairman o£
the President’s Interdepartmental
Committee to Co-ordinate Health
and W e l f a r e Activities. Miss
Roche remarked that industrial
revival so far had not cured un
employment, and declared that
“ the gravity and immediacy of the problem” called for a concerted
sttsek
In addition, both the '
I. C.
and the A. F. of L. have urged
the same sort of action. Philip
Murray, C. I. C. vice president,
\ii0
told . the Interfaith Conference ■ * W
there must be broad planning to
prevent “ a complete collapse of
our domestic economy” when, as
and" if the rearmament program
ends.
SAY SPENDING
ISN’T ENOUGH
jV/TEANWHILE, certain govern- '
ment agencies have been
glancing in much the same airec- ;
tion. The Temporary National
Economic Committee will be out
before long with a comprehensive
report of its labors; New Dealers |
have long hoped this could be th espringboard for a new plunge in
to a problem which, they admit,
the New Deal has not yet really
grappled with. Last fall the Na
tional Resources Committee drew
up tentative findings pointing in
the same direction. The advisory
section of the Defense Commission
ha.; also given a good deal of
thought to the matter.
The argument right now is that
no defense program is complei.e
if it doesn’t Include a plan for ,
ironing out the kinks in the na
in
tion’s economy. So far this year,
in appropriations voted and commilmcnis made, the nation has le;
I itself in for the spending of upi wiirds of $20,000.000,000 on de1ter.Kc; tl;e pres.sure groups are asi.-ertir-.u, .9? load can't pO'fib'-y be
l.-arried nn:»*« full pro.;perii;'’
If.'
pr'^grani
•»

♦ . C .. I f
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FHE P A Y OFF
BY HARRY GRAYSON
NEA Service Sports Editor

>

' (^WNERS want professional baseball treated as a community
■ ^ enterprise in which the entire city shares partnership.
But when the customers finally get a championship outfit for
which to root, world series prices are jacked up out of th,j reach
of the great majority of loyal patrons . . . to more than four
times those of the regular season.
Box seats are raised from $1.60 to $6.85, reserved from $1,35
to $5.65, general admission from 85 cents and $1.10 to $3.45, and
the bleachers from 55 cents to $1.15.
To make matters worse, tickets must be purchased in threegame lots. Gus Fan can’t buy one or two tickets for a single
game. If he desires to see the world series, for which he has been
pulling all year, and is willing to attend alone, he must dig up
$20.55 if he cares to park himself in a box, $16.95 if he chooses to
occupy a reserved seat, or $10.35 if he is satisfied just to get in the
park.
If someone is to accompany him— and who wants to attend a
ball game alone?—he must cough up $41.10, $33.90 or $20.70, depending on the location.

Quail Seek^ Mate
Lost In A Town

the American Royal is to present
an educational exposition o f the
animals that play major roles in I
our agricultural pi-osperity the
imtertainment features are a big
A male quail spent several days
part o f the eight day show. The
Irecently
looking fo r its mate at a
outstanding attraction is the fa m -.,
,
,
,,
, „
ous horse show where more actual
: le Lake, it is reported to the Game
champions are pitted
against ^
.
At
champions than in any other show ¡department
At 7
7 o’clock
o clock one
in the world. Features include i
a female quail flew into
school bands, the U. S. Second I
®
Cavalry Dragoon ride, junior r o - ¡ f “ f í ‘
the country
deo acts, drum majorette exhibí“ r. Jess Adams. The next
__f ____
„ > 1 u
! morning, and fo r several days
tion, farm women s club programs, k ,
__________ _
j iT.
thereafter, a male quail was seen
in-dustrial, government and other
perched on top o f thé building
educational displays.
and flying from building to build
Over 10,600 4-H club boys and ing calling fo r its mate.
girls, F. F. A., and vocational ag
riculture students will participate
WIRES CROSSED A BIT
in national conventions and con
B y Unite<l PreaB
tests in addition to the showing of
OAKLAND,
Cal.— Someone ap
fat calves, hogs and lambs. Sev
enteen colleges will send livestock parently got their wireless cross
ed when the St. James Wood
judging teams.
For the commercial cattle feed Homes Association asked the Su
er Thursday, November 14 will perior Court to order the removal
be an important date. On that day o f a “ structure about 25 feet in
auction sales o f carlot fat and height resembling in appearance
an oil derrick.” Defendant, P. J.
feeder cattle will be held.
A huge historical parade in the Deasy, who happened to be an at
downtown area will feature the torney himself, told the court the
opening day activities which also “ oil derrick” happened to be a
include the “ queen” contest and wireless antenna used in connec
coronation ball.
tion with the American Legion’s
emergency radio

'TWASHINGTON.—Mark d o w n
” the words “ total defense” as
two which you are likely to hear
p. great deal more of in the near
future.
As used here,
they refer less
to army and
n a v y prepara
tions than to
the old, basic
problem of une m p 1 o yment,
unsolved after
seven years of
Ihe New Deal.
The signs right
now
hint
strongly that a
brand-new at
tack on this
Catton
old p r o b l e m
may presently be made—possibly
. before the election, more likely
' (depending, of course, on the way
the voting goes) shortly after it.
! The point is that for a good
many months a number of in; fiuential pressure groups ha-ye
^been in.cisting this nation will
; never hf- a “ total defense” until
; its p.oductive capacity is fully
employed and all its jobless citi‘ zens are back at work. This point
of view is shared by some of the
lop economists within the New
Deal. On both sides it is felt that
recovery and re-employment due
solely to defense spending won’t
be enough: that some permanent
solution to the whole problem has
got to be found.
CHURCH LEADERS
WANT ACTION

I______________ ________________

’ure Bred Cattle
T o Be Shown At
D)
thi Royal Stock Show

BRUCE CATTON IN W A S H IN G 10N

CPECULATORS reap a harvest because of the three-game lot
^ system. It makes it easier for scalpers to obtain pasteboards,
All tickets except bleachers and standing room, the latter at
$3.45 a sardine, go on sale in advance, but it is graciously announced that bleachers and standing room will be thrown open on
the morning of each game. Now that the big day has come, those
who shouted themselves hoarse all season, but can’t afford the
increased tariff now, can stand in line and take their chance.
Owners claim that any other plan is impracticable. They contend there is no other way of disposing of say the 81,000 seats in
Cleveland’s MunicipaL Stadium . . . at those prices. They can
do it on any given day of the season . . . at regular rates, but
frankly admit outsiders have to be counted on and the bulk of
the home trade slighted to make possible rich world series gates.

Jimmy Ripple, who makes a habit
o f spurring late season National
League drives, didn’t fail the Cin
cinnati Reds when brought in from
Montreal. He will start the world
series in left field.

iJiHEY point to a lack of time when a race is as close as the cur
rent one in the American League, yet—from April to October
—you can get in on an hour’s notice as long as seats are available.
They declare the prize has to be high to keep the noble athletes
hustling throughout the season. Isn’t that rich? Without baseball,
most players would sit and whittle.
Professional baseball’s excuses for -the gouging of and rank
injustice to its followers are flimsy.
The world series is the most critical part of what is called th«
national game, and it is taken out of the reach of the average
person who makes it possible.

RIFLES BARRED ON PIGEONS
By United PreBi

RAYMOND, Wash.— Hunters
can legally uses hotguns but not
rifles in shooting pigeons during
the southwestern Washington sea
son. They also can use bean-shoot
ers and rocks.

ALLEY OOP

THIS CURIOUS WORLD
By Hamlin

By William
Ferguson
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Auxiliary Officers
To Be [nttalled

^

-> Mrs. T. A. Tune will be in
charge o f
installation services
when the American Legion Auxiliary meets Tuesday evening in
the Legion clubrooms at 7:30
o’clock. Following the in.stallation
o f the officers a social hour will
be held and all members are urge.l
to attend.
e » * *
Cooper P.-T.A. To
Meet Tuesday

The Cooper School Pai'ent and
Teachers Association will meet
Tuesday afternoon at the school
at 3:30 o’clock. Rev. David M.
Phillips will address the group on
“ Individual Responsibility.’’
* • • e
Training Union Has
Installation Program

■ 'Phe Y oung People’s Training
Union o f the First Baptist church
met Sunday evening at 6:45 fo r
a special Installation Program.
The Invocation was given by
Mrs. R. V. Robinson, followed by

a scripture reading by Twyman
Hale, Billie Ross Hodges, accom
panied at the piano by Miss Mar
garet Jo McCleskey, offered a
violin solo.
Mrs. C. L. Jackson then paid
tribute to the officers for the
past year and to the honor mem
bers o f the department.
Dr. C. L. Jackson presented
awards to the honor students.
( Special recognition was given T.
I M. Brown, the only member with
I the exception of the Young PeoI pie’s Training Union directors, Dr.
\ and Mrs. C. L. Jackson, to have
i a perfect scoi'e o f 5200 for tho
I past year. Other highest honor
members with an average o f 95 to
99 were: Bruce Harris, Don Milmo, Mrs. J. B. Ponder, J. B. Pon
der, Miss Mary Jane Todd, Mrs.
W. W. Simpson and Carl Eakin.
Honor pins were presented ;o
them. Achievement pins were pre
sented to all members .with an av
! erage o f 85 to 95 and reward pins
were presented to all with an av
erage o f 75 to 85 fo r the past
year.
A vocal trio composed o f Misses
Thelma Compton, Beatrice Reagan
and Frances Ussery, was present- I
ed. Mrs. Frank Hicklin then gave '
the installation address.
|
The benediction was offered by '
the group at the end o f the program. About 75 members attend- ’
ed.
I

It W a s Anybody's iNose at the hmish

C LA S S IFIE D
3_help

REMEMBER!
Do you remember the
shoes of years ago? They
certainly would be out of
style today. Shoes with
rundown heels are just as
noticeable.
..Give your
shoes a new lease on life
by having them rebuilt.

Bolihgbroke, on the rail, was declared winner of this three-horse blanket finish at Belmont Park, to
v.’in the 38th running of the $10,000 Manhattan Handicap, nosing out Mount Vernon and Sickle T.
The winner paid $48.80 for $2.

Bell’s M odem
Shoe Shop

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

306 Main St.

i s n t s o b a d

ONICE WAS USED
FOR ALI-

/=>A/?AA
^ L / v £ S 7 ì::> c /<.

2-ROOM apartment, bills paid.
Garage. Mrs. Reeves, 621 Pershing.
Faaaous C

r o s s in ä s .^

^W ASHINGTON] CROSSED.
IBURBANK
_
t 1_
IIM
N DBER<3H
>l_ORD BVRON

ANSWER; Washington crossed the Delaware, Burbank crossed
plants, Lindbergh crossed the Atlantic, and Lord Byron crossed
the Bosphorus, or Hellespont.

Hot Style Hint
Seen at Races

a u t o m o b il e s
FOR SALE— Several used auto
mobiles. BMSratns. W . F. Creager.

• . . you’re all smiles!
Didn’ t you just finish one
of those delicious meals

Hits the SPOT •

AT HIGDON’S

' Coffee and Hamburger!
Hungry . . . but not hungry
enough to eat a full meal . . .
want something just right?
Here’s your answer—
cup
o f delicious C offee and a
mouthwatering Hamburger.
Don’t put it o ff, have it to
day!

CLUB

CAFE

Directors of the Ranger Cham
ber o f Commerce met at an earlymorning breakfast at the. Para
mount Cafe thi.s morning at which
time reports on activities o f the
organization were discus.sed.’
Dr. Ru.ss Hodge,s, chairman of
HOME BUILT ON WRONG LOT
the livestock connnilteo and o f
n y UniceG Press
the Rangel’ Hoise and Colt, Show,
YORK,
Pa.— Mr. and Mrs. Ed
announced that plans had been
made for a show to be held this ward Bull achieved a long-cheiv
fall, and that Saturday, Nov. 2 ¡shed desire by purchasing a lot
and building a bungalow. They
had been set as tentative date.
The directors voted to install a didn’t learn, however, until after
road sign at Morton Valley, they moved into their new home
pointing the way to Ranger.'The that the ground they bought was
sign was decided ,upon because 100‘ feet away from where they
many motorists, unfamiliar with had built.
*the roads, fail to notice the
•
.......... — ■ junction o f the two roads and
keep to the right, toward Eastland.
Reports were made on the wool
and molniir warehouse and the
peanut warehouse. It was reported
that 7,000 pounds o f wool and
mohair had been .stored this fall,
and by the time o f the spring
— For —
slip a much larger amount wa.s ex
MOVING
pected to be handled through the
warehou.se. Tho ])eanut w are-' CONTRACT OPERATOR
house was opened Friday.
T. & P. TRANSPORT
Dr. P. M. Kuykendall, chairman
Phone 635
o f the road.s and highways com
mittee made a report on progress
being made on securing right-ofway for Highway 301 from Des. deniona to Ranger.
Those present at the meeting
were Lee Dockery, president; B.
A. Tunnell, B. E. Garner, Dr. P.
M. Kuykendall, A. X. Larson, L.
ARE MADE BY US
H. Flewellen. John Kindle and L. ,
HERE IN
W Meador.

“ OUR OWN”
FEEDS

Italian

Square Dancing To
Be Practiced At
The Corral Tonight

Mrs. HIGDON’S
CAFE

srmany

The French vamp is a standard
feature of American Legion con
ventions. Not to be catty, but
isn’t “ mademoiselle” beginning
to show her years a bit? How
ever, with the rest of the “ 40and-8” outfit at Boston, “she”
put on her act to the usual
whooping applause.

BUS SCHEDULE
Chisholm Trail Coaches, Inc.
The Direct Short Route
Save Hours - "Save Miles
Arrive Breckenridge 9:15
Arrive Vernon 12:05
Arrive Amarillo 4:45
Arrive Lubbock 5:00
Arrive Altus
1:00

Arrive

Lawton

A.
P.
P.
P.
P.

!V!.
M.
M.
M.
M.

PHONE 109

PORKEY PIG

TYPIN6 PAPER
“ I think I’m just about the happiest person in the
.yt^orld— and the luckiest, too. I’m happy about so
many things— especially happy over the Delicious
Fresh Meats we get at Powell’s!

WE REDEEM COMMODITY FOOD STAMPS!

A . H. POWELL
GROCERY AND MARKET
Phone 103 — W e Deliver

Fashion shared the spotlight
with the bangtails when Bel
mont Park, N. Y., race track
recently opened its fall season.
This heavily furred outfit, worn
by socialite Mrs. A1 Davis,
proved a hot style number on
one of New York’s warmest
Indian summer days.

“ Pasadena woman claims new
altimae record fo r women.” The
mark will probably stand until
some women sees another with the
same hat as her own.

W. E. Herwick, Fro,
i
said
famine
;hough
ur in
•eas.
rumorSix to Thirty-Six M onations
— No red tape.
Cabinet
— No mortgage
jsigna— No down paymer prime

Repair Hom>
Loans

— Low rate interest."’
See
rn

FOR STUDENTS
HIGH SCHOOL
JUNIOR COLLEGE .

CUT TO THE SIZE YOU WISH

RANGER TIMES

to

B urton-Lingo („^ent

2 :05 P. M.

H U N ^Y l
•
•
•
•
O
®

RAY GRIMES,
O'wner and Operator
For Information Phone 1
PARAMOUNT HOTEL

Beginning October 1st.
Visit our store for bar^
gains in all patterns. Rent
our Floor Sander and
Edger!

Higginbotham
Bartlett Co.

Plate Lunches
Hamburgers
Candy
Sandwiches
Cold Drinks
Ice Cream
• Mastei-piece
School Supplies.

1
:d
;

lent

Mrs. Harrell
iceived
Cafe
;cident
111 South Marston ’> ArkNext Door to Recreation ?• Alex

----------------------------------------- riously

NOTICE!
COLON TROUBLÉ
Such as Constpatioui Gas, Ap
pendicitis or Inflamation of «ny
kind is the direct sourc¿^fcjCff
Rlieumatism,
Heart
Trouble
and many other troubles. We
are making Special Study and
treatment for these conditions.
W e have a full time Special
Technician for this work, and
the latest and best equipment.
\ours for

Chiropractic Service
DR. E. R. GREEN

Phone 140
116 Railroad Ave.
FOR REP^T
2 - 3 and 4-Room
Furnished or Unfurnished
Apartments With Bath
GHOLSON HOTEL
and
JOSEPH’S FIRE PROOF
APARTMENT'S

"""e

Drop in for a tasty si^
or a complete meal. Y , k that
like it here . . .
®

Arrive Wichita Falls 12:15 P. M.
Ride Chisholm Trail Coaches,
Inc.
Dependable - Reliable
Courteous Service

' TRY A WANT AD

A Bride o f T w o Months A go Says:

R anger
M attress Fact^^“®*“:

Leave Ranger 8:20 A. M.

Closeout o f 1940
Patterns of
Wallpaper

A . J. RATLIFF

Taxi Driver For 25
Years Has Mishap

South Rusk St. - Ranger

lost
and

Innerspring Mattresse;
built or made to order, struck
glider, awning and fun hours,
upholstering.
sported

NONE PETTER

Appetizing
P o rk y Pig

You aWays get that greatto-be-alive feeling after a
meal there. It makes you
want to go back again and
again!

Rebuilt, new tick)

RANGER

Have You Tried Our
There will be a .square dance
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rogers
and daughter, Mona Gail, left to practice period held at the Corral ^
T a s t y
from' 7 : 1 5 - 8 : 1 5 on Tuesday j
day fo r a visit in Hollis, Okla.
night. This period is to be made :
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill have re a regular weekly feature for any |
turned from a trip to the P:|eific groups or individuals who would ;
like to practice or be instructed in j
coast states.
square dancing.
|
Groups from Eastland and j
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Noursc and
Prank Cann o f Abilene spent Sun Cisco have already made arrange-1
day with Mr. and Mrs. Carroll ments to come and take advan-1
tage o f the dancing facilities
Clark.
which the City-Sponsored W l’ A |
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dennis visit Recreation Project has to offer. |
Music will be furnished by mem-1
ed in Abilene, Sunday.
bers o f the Cisco, Eastland and j
G. D. Chastain has returned Ranger recreation projects. The .
from a business trip to Dallas and .public is invited to attend.
Oklahoma.
here, has rounded out his 25th ^. . . . , „
.
u
o
year o f driving with a record o f |
Steaming Hot Coffee?
They’re Delicious .
one accident in 500,000 miles.
Courteous Service
Smrehek said the accident was |
not his fault. It occurred four j
CEDAR RAPIDS, la.— Frank years ago when another car skid- j
Norman & Dwaine
Smrehek, veteran
taxi
driver ded into his taxi on an icy street. [

No Wonder

Your Insurance Man

Personals
Virginia Gay Lamance under
went a tonsillectomy, Saturday
morning.

if its insured

:C. E. MAY

M A T T R E SSE K ;

BROWN’S
Transfer and
Storage

WORD

C A iX T r S L E . ''

APARTM EN T: Three large rooms
with garage.— MRS. R. -Y. JONES,
301 Hunt St.
__ ___

FOR SALE— Gir’s bicycle, Good
condition. Phone 367-W.

a r m

ARE DIRECT, AMMIATURE
DESCENJDAPfTS OR

for rent

FOR SALE; Good washing
chine fo r sale. Call 224.____

Iw o K e n

FROG S

W ANTED TO BUY— W ood heat
er. Must be bargain. 704 Fifth.

t 9 _ F O R SALE

E ven a

TOADS

12—WANTED TO BUY

NICE, gentle Jersey cow and
heifer calf fo r sale. Also Under
wood typewriter. First house east
o f Acorn Inn on Stra\vn Highway.

Phone 112
l e Ital____________ ____________ the

blue cornflowers, red and
white carnation petals and thi’ee
.star-shaped stephanotis are used
to fashion this patriotic cor.sage.
The flowers are shown on a tail
ored dress o f beige silk. Hat is
o f l)lack antelope and Persian
lamb, with bal masque veil.

GIRL W ANTED to work at Porkey Pig.
__________________

FOR RENT— Three room furnish
ed apartment. See Mrs. Mahoney.
119 Elm Street.

BLACKLOCK,/»";
FEED STORI

C. o f C. Directors
Discuss Projects |
A t Early Session Fresh

w anted , female

I J—apartments

Hurry Last Times Today

W e Have At All Tim’
Complete Stock of— j
EGG MASH Iwinter
POULTRY and STOP" said
FEED
' :""derPEANUT BAGS I®
""*'’®;
igainst
HAY TIES
red to

Listen, Mister!

GHOLSON BARBER SHOP

ARCADIA

“ Golden Gloves”

Many Women Relieved

Headaches, nervousness, cramp
like pain, and other periodic dis- ,
H. H. VAUGHN
tress o f women may be due to
SERVICE STATION
functional
dysmenorrhea from
malnutrition, a condition often
iO 0% T-P Products
helped by CARDUI. Main way it
helps is by increasing appetite and
Diitilled Water for Sale
flow o f gastric juice; thus aiding
• 1, WMhing—-Greasing— Stors'je
digestion, building resistance to
periodic distress. The other way '
CARDUI may help y o u : Take it a
There is • difference in hair cuts, j
¿ayg before and during “ the
for more '
A'good one is a cut that suits the' tjuie. Used and' popular
’
shape of your head and helps the than 50 years.
1;
hair lie neatly in place. Get your
next one here and note the dif<
ference.

Corsage Shows
ts 'Mademoiselle"
Patriotic Colors
Showing Years?

209 Ma3n Street

DR. A. W. BRAZDA
Announces his association i '’h

tre

the—

!s
WEST TEXAS CLINpJJ
Phone 28

Ranger TJ

2.—

B A TIER Y HECHARGINC
IS NOT EXPENSIVE

area
rkers
.itions
ought
en to
gating
the
if the
■e the

WHEN YO U LET “
THE WESTERN A U TO STOR^ that
Jnited
DO IT!
rmanAUTO BATTERY RECHARGED FOR

e are
; who
\

(Including 3 Day
Free Rental)

ans
lay

S. O. M ONTGOM ERY

The
n toloan
ored

Ranger

Phone 300

